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Clafk Griffith Will Attend Annual Meeting With View to Bolstering Ltne-b- p -
S

NATIONALS 1 Tcnncy Sets An AVful Pace for Y. M. C. A. Boys to Race TRACK GAMES UY

SEEK TO BETTER BE HELD THIS YEAR

PBESEf IT AT HILLTOP FIELD

Trades Will Be Sought South Atlantic Intercollegiate

,.
Which Will Improve Outdoor Meet May Take

the Team. Place Here May 3.

GOOD HITTER AND
PITCHER ARE NEEDED

Red Sox Is Only American League
Club That Will' Stand

".. Pat.

By "SENATOR."
Trades sod rumors of trades shouldoccupy the mention of every baseball
rlter attending the annual meetings ofthe major leagues In New York nextmonth, for mel n'lgh every club in thebig show has one or two men It willuso to get some others considered moro

desirable.' And'thoso clubs' which have
lew to use In trades will seek to pur-cha-

needed athletes. Of this latterclass, Washington Is ono of the lead-r- s.

Manager rjrirflth will go to New York
bent upon obtaining one hitter and one
steady pitcher. If ho can get thesetwo players, he may change that lugu-
brious grin of his for a real smile, for
then ho may consider the Climbers in
the race. Without them well. It'll be
a right, with the Nationals nlwss In
the race, but never quite Ihero withthe goods.

So far as known today, but one club
In the Atnqrlcan. League will stand pat
on Its line-u- p of 1912, tho world's cham-
pion- Red Sox. "and that program may
result tn a new title-hold- In October.
1913. The other clubs are not going to
rest content with their mitke-u- p of 1911
They are all out to strom-the- n theirteams, nnd unless Jimmy McAlcer shiftshis Ideas, he may wako up about nextAugust to nnd his champions too far
behind to como nnjuhc.ro with that fi-

nal rush to the top
Need Several Men.

Griffith needs several men t,o keep his
Climbers In the struggle for the pennant
next season. Tlicio Is little senso in
predicting pcrinants for tho Nationals

o long as they have their present line-
up. They did tho best they could last
j ear, and llnlshed behind the leaders
It Is all ery well to say that the
Red Sox had good luck in not meeting
with Injuries, but how about that win-
ning streak? Didn't that go for toward
keeping tho Climbers In tho race? If
tho Ilrd Sox vvcro lucky, so vvcro the
Climbers.

Tho Climbers' greatest needs today
nro hitters and ut least ono steady
pltehci who can take bis turn with
Johnson and Groom. Perhaps Carl
fashion may be the pitcher to tome
through, but he Is er green nnd m.iy

quire more time before assuming his
ilghtful rank. He gained In skill great-1- v

this past season, but ho Is still un-

tenable.
. Hitters bring pennants. Orlfflth has
few of them. Perhaps he may find ono
rood hitting outfielder In the bunch to
be tried out at Charlottesville If ho
docs, ho will be fortunate, for they aro
scarce, these hitters.

Laporte Too Slow.

Frank Laporte, a sweet hitter, Is too
(low to play In the infield of a real
championship oggrtgatlon and Manager
Griffith IUU31 nnu n ci.issy piajer m
succeed him. Hay Morgan has a way of
fizzling out and mnv not last out tho
coming season. However, the Ualtimoro
boy did well Hst jear nd Is entitled
to the first crack at tho place

hitting Is good enough to kctp
him with the team, at least.

Of the large staff ot pitchers, all aro
unknown, but Johnson, Groom, Hughes, J

and Cushion remaps sumo oi inu
others may produce the goods, but they
hao et to do so Lngcl'H wildncss,
resulting from his south and Inexperi-
ence, make him impossible- - O.illla suf-

fers from tho sime drawback. Tho
others aro unknown.

Thus It may be seen that Manager
Griffith will be onu of tho busy little
bees at the big meectlng of tho moguls
In New York. No man in Washington
appreciates better than Griffith tho
weaknesses of tho Climbem. nnd no
man in Washington Is more desirous
of strengthening tho team and bringing
the flag to the Capital His work Is cut
out for him In 1913 and he knows It

Other Clubs, Too.

Other clubs, too, nro In the market
Connlo Mack wants several new faces
on tho Athletics, and mnv bo willing
to jinrt with "Chief" nender and Ilube
Oldrlng to got them .Then, too, Ira
Thomas Is not nt all certain of holding
his pluce with tho White- - Llcphants If
Schnng makes good, there will Iiaidly
be roi'n for the veteran Inckstop

Jimmy Callahan has a large squad to
use In tiadlng. and will ceitalnlv llgiirc
In somo of the deals scheduled for the
meeting Perhaps "lluek" O Hrlon will
cost the White Sox ft couple of voting-ste-r- s

Cortalnlv the Chicago pitching
staff can bo hetteied.

Cleveland has many plavers, but few

Bre good enough tn attiact tho eves
of opposition managers rvtiolts vet-

erans arc about done, anil Jennings
Wds have yet to make good. Hughe)
mav huve to wnrrv along with what
he has. unless be Is willing to part
with Owen Bush oi Jean Dubue, Im-

possibilities
Some New Managers.

The presence of some-- new managers
nt the meeting may result In trades
that cunnot now be foreseen Old mali-

ngers generally know all nbout their
players, but now ones frequently

their own as the) gnze at thoo
of other teams This will Ik- - seen par-

ticular!) In tho National League 1 hero
George Stalling, who Is after vouth
and speeel all the time Is expected to
make a house-cleanin- g of tho Boston

Johnnv Evers will probably dispose
of some of his veterans. If Charlie
Murphj'a lecent utterances count for
nn) thing Tho Phillies, Superbas and
Iteds are almost sure to figure In swap-

ping ejcals before tho mignntes and
managers drift hick to their winter
homes Tho Cardinals, and even the
champion OinntB, inn) loso some of
their men to make ruo.-- i for strangers
There Is no telling nt this eailj date
what will happen but the fans in ly be
sure of having some Jul") Information
handed out to them while the big mrct
Ines nre on In New York, nnd Itnn
Johnson leads the merry race around
Jfao mllo track at tho Waldorf.
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SPEED AND CRAFT

MAKE THE INDIAN

A FOOTBALL STAR

Carlisle Teams Accustomed
to Doing the Re-

markable.

A football team used to performing
the unusual on tho gridiron recently
mtulo what was u now record even for
It

The Carlisle Indian team was tho
principal In the unusual exploit when It
pluvcd two football games within threo
llBJH

The first ot the contests took place In
Washington against tho Georgetown
Unlversliv team, ami as soon as thegame was over tho ltdskjns took a fast
train for Toronto, Canada, wheru on
Monday afternoon, they encounferoel on
the gridiron tho Unlvcri-ll- of Toronto
clove n, thu Canuellans udeiptlng the

of plavlng tho gnmei according
to tlie lutes of Ami lie. in football

'Ibis mateh may rcallv be rnteel as the
first lute rnatlotial combat on the foot-bi- ll

llelil, with the- - rulis of tho Ameri-
can game controlling. It Is believed
that thu popularity ot tho gnmn In this
countt) Is going cvcntuall) lo lead to
tho ettentlon ot lis rules elsewhere.

Play Hard Schedule.
It Is nothing now for the redskins to

do tho remarkable. It Is a ) early matter
for them to pliy a harder schedule! than
any of tho collcgo elevens For one
thing, tho aboriginal charges ot the
I'nlteel Slutes Government tako very
kindly to the game, and aro born pla-er- s

They have all that is riciutred in
the wav of tlcctmsH, the put the fight-
ing spirit into their contests, and they
exercise In the heat of actual battle
all tho craft crcdlteel to their fathers In
the dnjs when the domain of this
heinlsphcro belonged exclusively to thu
reel races

At Carlisle, la . where the! school is
located, there aio threo gridirons, and
these ure needed, for so nun) candi-
dates come out for tho team ever)

eai that it Is possible? to liavo three
or four elevens working at one time

A large measuie of the Miccess of
the Indians Is undmibtedl) due tu the
coaching skill of aim Wniner

The former star Cornell pla)er Is a
natural le.idei and powerful tactician
and he fits so well Into the scheme ot
fuotliall at Cm l llili! that it Is haul to
imagine a team there without him In
fact, when be was away for a couple
of )eais Oai lisle failed to llvo up to
Its recorels of the past

On the Carlisle field Warner Is nn
autocrat of the most nbsoluto t pe He.
elilves tho Indians as whlto studentH
would not const nt tn be driven Ho Is
a stickler for the rudiments Ills men
must know how to tackle, to catch
punts, tee l nil with tho ball, tn Inter-
fere These tilings nil conm llrst, tho
trick plavs aro a later consleUiutlnn

The ineiinns engage etaiu 111 a prac-
tice bnider than the kind of work the)
uie called upon to perform In a leg-- il

l.i r game, for It Is but seldom lhat
the) can hope to find opponents who
plu as fiercely ns themselves

Are Letter Perfect.
When n reelskln In tho practice makes

a vicious tuikle that sends his opponent
sprawling, he grins with delight It Is
(lie best enJo)inent of the game to him
The mill who Is downed takes his medi-
cine stoic nil v slmnlv waiting for a
chnnro tn return the-- favor

The result is that the Indians go into
the games lettci perfict In the rudi-
ments, nnd are able to pla) a dashing
game where they nre ever read) to
IiofU b) tho least inlscue of the opposi-
tion

Heading the lorn this )cnr Is the re
mnrkablo nthlcte Thorpe,
who won the championship of tho world
ut the OlvnVple games Thorpe Is ns
gre-a- t n footh il plaver ns he Is .in

nihlcte which Is saving much
Ills height and weight, allied to his
lenlllc speed and his flchtlng solrlt
make him an almost Impossible man to
stop without big gains, and he Is also
u skilled hooter of Held goals.
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Y1C. A. BOYS HOLD

IN THE GYMNASIUM

Linden Wins in Two Con-

tests and Gets Place
In Third.

At the Wednesday night Indoor athletic
games held by the Ilo)s' Department
of the Y M C. A . three events wero
contested In the Mard dash. Linden.
I'nrrel, Lisley were winners, their re-

spective time being. 26 1 seconds, 27

seconds and 2? seconds
Linden and Lassley were victorious

over the entire field in the hop, skip and
Jump event Tho high Jump brought
out nearl) ever) member of the Bo)s"
Department. Johnson went over the
bar nt ' feet, while Lleler, his nearest
compi-tltor- , took tho Jump nt 4 feet
11 Inches White and Linden tied for
third place

Tho weekly Indoor meet of the Y.
M C A bn)s is creating great Interest
In athletics among the association mem-
bers as a whole The Mens Department
Minis out in throngs tn sec the vuuni,-ster- s

compete In tho g)mnaslum
Messrs Tcnney, Hansen, and Thomp-
son are- - taking eleep Interest In the wel-
fare of the bovs and all that Is possible
eo encourage the proper development of
the hod) is being urgeel by these men.

Aflei the three nthletic contests were
disposed of, several exhibitions were
given on the rings una liars

Call Down at Yale
Brings Good Results

NLW IIAV1:N. Conn , Nov. 7. Throe
touchdowns, with a difficult goal after
each, was tile score run up by tho Yalo
vailt) In tho scrimmage with the
scrubs )estcrda. The dressing down
given the v.uslty scuad by the coaches
because they did not know their signals
showed good effect In the work, for
Ih mo io was not a miss ot a pla).

Hushing was used almost ontlrely by
the varsity, though Cornll made u good
quarterback run. Because of the pies-enc- e

ut the field of George Adec, many
eiuartcrs vieiu put In, Including, beside
i en lie 11 Wheeler. Dver. and Hammer.
The- - men weru Individually ciltlclsed by
the couches and by Waller Camp, who
v,as at thu Held.

The Hist touchdown was mado by
bpaldlng after manv line plunges for
short consistent gains by himself nnd
I'uiililn IT) nn was not In thu gumo,
nor was he at practice, ancf Haker play-
ed In his place After Spalding had
made tho touchdown, l'hllbin kicked a
nice goal. The same plan of attack led
up to tho" second touchdown, and tho
other wns made- - b) rbllbln, and Maik e,
who hied repliccd Haker, kicked the
goal. Then there was no scoring for a
long time The scrubs mide first down,
but weie repulsed Finally Markle tried
h Held goal, which failed In a SCilcs
of attacks on the linn after the varslt)
legalned the ball, Markle made a touch-dow- n

und Pendleton kicked tho goal.

Swarthmore Works Hard
For Game With Lehigh

BWAUTIIMORK, Tn, Nov. 7,-- Thc

conchc-- sent the 'varsity through an
other haul piaetlce on Whlttlcr Field
sesterdiey over an hour the regu

luis lined up tho scrub, trjinif
, e olnVR nnrt to be Useel

agnlnst Lehigh The 'vaislty wns also
put thiough a strenuous defentlvo drill,
special attention being paid to breaking
up roiwarel asses

Mnn.igei Haker Is making preparations
for the handling of a laio crowd Sat-
in dnv Li high is ine 'biggest game on
tliev I omei kiiiunds and a iccord break
ing after dance Is expected New stands
nave neen null t j round me neiu un i
snerlal trulua will run from Droid
Mint Station before and aftor the
fume,

CHAl--

BOB THAYER'S
Sporting" Gossip

"Every Knock Is a Licit,"

Hard luck, Harry.

Harry Wolverton Is without a Job to-

day. The manager of tin luckless Yan-
kees Is to be cist adrift by Ownei I'ar-rel- l.

who Is looking about to get another
man to pilot the team. Onlj )sterday
we were satisfied that all of tho Ameri-
can League managers would be against
leading their teams without nn) changes,
but tar re 11 appears to lie dissatisfied.

O'Day resigns.

Hearing n rumor thit the Cincinnati
club was after Urcsnahan to manage
the team, Hank O Day hands in his
reilgnutlon to (he owners of the lt.ds
O Day has had about as hard n low to
hoe as an) of the manage is Ias seatou,
and will probably go back to umpiring
a somewhat wiser Individual. Hank had
a grand chance, but couldn't make thu
weight.

Interest at .

Considerable Interest is manlfc-stce- l at
I'onn us to the probablo selection of a
man to succeed Coach Andy Smith.
Humoi has It that George Itrooke, the
bwarthmorc coach, will lead the l'cnil
forces out of medloerlt). Thosu who
know say that Hiooko cannot be lined
away from Swarthmore. and that Carl
Williams knows It and will take the Job
idmeclf rather than let Dili Hullcnback
in the ring.

Some protesting.

Vliglnla nppcars to bo after Deiby
now that Ilheinscblld Is out uf the aj
Incidental!), V. V. I Is after a couple
of Washington and Lee placrs who
aro said to have pla) ed professional
baseball. It Is to be hoped th.et, we
ore going to lie able to have our nn- -

nual game this )ear without the umal
muckraking that Is so e ndless and
pointless every football season In the
South Atlantic section. There seems
to be alwajs a holler.

Indians vs Army.

Thcro ore those who sa) that the
Indians will get a healing on Saturday
when the tribe from Carlisle stackB up
ugalnst the team which held Yale to a
touchdown, l'rom Glenn Warner comes
the assurance that the Indians will con-
tinue to play their usual game, nnd
will not only win, but get more than
thirty points, their usual Suturda) af-

ternoon average

Saturday's game

Washington College, w hh h pli) s
Georgetown on Sulurda), muy spring
a surprise unless the Hluu and Giu)
team Is on Its gunrd Under Mike
Thompson, the Chesteitown team eamn
up and handed Georgetown tho surprise
of Its life in 19, nnd tho fait th.it
Washington College Iibb been winning
against all comers should give a lino
on tho eleven which will be seen at the
Hilltop on Saturday.

-
Basketball league.

Where ore Central nnd Tech In the
basketball league' Just because these
schools have no gymnasiums is no tea-so- n

for not being represented In thu
scholastic circuit Tech could put out
a liasketbnll team which could compare
ulth any nt tho others Many of the
Tech students are members of basket-
ball teams at the Y M (.' A . nnd

1 should find time to get Into the league
while thoro Is opportunity.
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Member of Football Com-

mittee Brands Story As

Nothing But Rumor.

rHILADLLI'HIA, I'n Nov 7 --Tho
report that enns)lvanla Is seeking
Oeoige Hiooke ns head coach for tho
footb ell team for 1313 Is branded ns noth-
ing but rumor b) John II Minds, who
is 1 member of the Keel and Hlue foot-
ball committee, and one of the big

in the management of tho
athletics When I'enn's season

showed signs of collapsing last )car tho
wall went up foi a new coach This
)car, Hh the tcum striking so many
snags, lino and cr) lias again been
railed

No open attacks hive been made upon
Head Coach And) Smith, but many
giuduates and undergraduates, ns well,
are beginning tu tulk plius for next
)ear Most of the undergiaduales favor
Hill Hullenhack for next year's coach
because of the successful team that
"Ulg Hill ' has turned out In the past
two )ears The graduates, however,
are agitating the engagement of either
Itrooke or Carl Williams Lltber man
will be- - hard to get The former Is well
situated ns coach of tho Sniirtliniora
eleven, while the latter bus developed a
profitable medical practice

1heru has been some talk of raising
funds sufficient to Induce either Iironko
or Williams to accept thu position as
coacli nt I'cnns)l.eula According tu
.lack Minds, howcvei, this talk has not
Ituched the-- football committee. Ho
said "We have not stalled to think
about nett venr )et W hut we aro In-
terested In Is this season

The feeling among the plavers, as well
as among tile graduates. Is that Smith,
whllo somewhat given to procrastina-
ting. Is n good coach, and that ho Is
doing the best he can for the eleven.

Cunningham Gives
Tigers Long Workout

PRINCLTON. N J Nov 7 nningham

kept the TlgcrB at work for
three hours csterdav on Osborne 1'ield.
It wns the huldest practice that tho
regulars have had since their return to
Princeton For forts -- five minutes tho
scrub had possession uf the ball, but
was uuuble lo make an) consistent
gains Then the llrst string men took
the offensive, and succeedeel lu scoring
twice In forty-liv- e minutes of pla.
Waller and Pendleton being responsible
for two touchdowns

Do Witt enJo)ed n complete lest, nnd
P Trenkmun took bis place at fullback.
Pendleton and "Hobev ' Haker alter-
nated at left halfbnck. while Waller
was at right lulf, and S linker ut
iiuniterbick

President-elec- t Woodrow Wilson came
down to the field tenia), ami watched
the work of tho elevent with Keen In- -
ton nt He hnd a long chat with Ross
Mci'iuve, HlfT w heeler and Johnny
Poe, and wlshid them and the team
luck.

WrrbalrtMdMhA.Mt&rThfclilMl'nflW.cturrlia
thci Uircwt cr lUmuta. - yrtcrti on ttid mrkt.

reer II Billlltf n tube lold. Koadon . tbt 1

M ttcnalDCt Oturrbtl Jtltr, poetbr Dd Jjcmuj.

It tec plteiMst. cool, tuvatula. tpoaUto so
.vocaiD. rnorii, jogioo or tor oiorr niruiui 'lasrceutnt. Qaanatexl.-l- a BVtuiatOt! UDos

SI ecu arufimil. Minpio WttJOi
nro. co. Ml pn,
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Tannehill Named for South
Bend, and McGinnity for

Terre Haute.

BOl'TH HUND, Ind , Nov. 7 Two
former stars of tho big league, Lee
Tannehill and Joe McGlnnlt). may lead
teams In the re organized Central League
next season Tannehill, long a brilliant
lntlelder with Cumiske) a White Sox, ot
the American League is thinking se-

riously of managing the local club, while
McGlnnlt) once the premier pitcher of
the National league, when a member
of McGrnw's New York Giants, may
purchase the controlling Interest of the
Terre Haute-- club

Da) ton nnd Springfield are the onl)
clubs now fitted with managers for 1513

Grand Rapids Is considering Ed Smith,
Jimmy Hurkc, and Ilabo M)crs. Then.
too, Grand Rapids ma) be sold to a bis
lfuiMii- - dub for a farm In that caso
s'me unmcntlnned manager would prob-nbl- v

be placed In charge
So far Kort Wn)ne has been unable to

obtain a manager for the coming
season.

Farrell in no Hurry
To Select Manager

NKW YORK. Nov 7 Frank Farrell,
president of the New York c lub of
the American League, announced that
Harr) Wolverton would not be retained
tn manage the local club next season
Wolvertnn's contract was for only one
venr and upon Its expiration the man-
ager will be a free agent, Mr. Farrell
Bald.

No announcement was forthcoming as
tn who will be engaged ns Wolverton's
siiccest-n- r Mr Pari ell said nn one was
In sight for the position nt present
There was plenty of time to mnke the
selection and he was In no burr), ho
said

Wagner Praises.
Claude Hendrlx. tho jnungster who

was purchased by the Piritcs for car
fare, will bo In the bright lino tho com-
ing season Hans Wagner sn)s that
Hendrlx has ever) thing a twlrler can
have on tho pill.

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
0er SO Years' Practice Treating
Muinnrb and rvervoua Diseases.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite,
Dlzalness, Bad Taste, Full-tin- s

after Eating, Wakefulness, Loss
of Flesh, Heart Trouble, Palpitation.
Kidney and Uladdcr Trouble. Strlo-tur-

Sallow Complexion. Pimples
Blood and Skin Diseases, Loss ot V-
itality, and Special and Private Ali-
ments of Both Sexes cured DroniDtliadministered).

Consultation free, medicines fur-nished, charges low Hours, to 1
ind 3 to E. Closed Sundays.

PIMLICO
(IIAIllMOHn)

November 1 to IS, Inclusive
F1I18T HACK. 5.15 P. M

ADMISSION ,00
BiktIuI Itate via W, 1). &. A Electric Hall-roa- d

eo Round Trip, Including Admlislon
In Track 12

I IMITRU C.VnS bnth wa. on hour and
halt hour, making direct connection wlih
I'lmllco Cars at Liberty und .exlngtun
Streets Illlllmorc
UAMUNOTON HAI.TIMOllK AND AN.
NArOI.IS RAILROAD COMPANY, L21 hot,
14111, AVttH.

The South Atlantic IntercollrglAte
field and track games may he held at
Georgetown University this jear. While
no definite announcement to this effect is
forthcoming at present. It Ms been
strongly Intimated that the games will
son tho track nt Georgetown will
MaT 3.

At tho conclusion of tho football sea-

son Mic track at Georgetown IKeld will
be overhauled, widened, and rcfilleel. ,
tull track-- Is to be laid out
with a d straightaway when
Uiese Improvements afo completed the
(rack Is expected to be used for th
Intercollegiate games on May 3

Last year the games were held at
Homewood Klcld. Baltimore. Under the
management of Johns Hopkins I'nlver-slt- )

With the exception of the univer-
sity practically every college In th"
South Atlantic section took part.

This )ear Georgetown Is angling for
the big meet nnd the prospewts for hold.
Ing the games In Washington aro
thought to bn unusually bright. Man-
ager Darr has been after the games
and expected some decision to be reach-
ed In tho near future.

Virginia will come In the mct this
Jear. It Is understood with nil of th"
other colleges In this section of the
country North Carolina. V P. I Ran
dolph-Maco- Georgetown. Richmond
College, Washington and Lee, and
Johns Hopkins will all take part in the
big affair.

Indoor Athletics in
Full Swing at Y.M.C.A

Teams have been chosen In the Indoor
contests of the Senior Kinplo)ed Bo)s'
Class of the Y.M.C.A.. and tho first events
aro scheduled for Thursday night at 3

o'clock. These weekly meets arc open
to tho public without charge One hun-

dred and twenty cmplojed bo)s are eli-

gible to enter these contests, and some
keen competition Is looked for Tb
bo)s are between fifteen and eighteen
Tomorrow afternoon the high school
students will contest the twent)-)ar- d

dash and the tree standing broad Jumps
About seventy-fiv- e athletes arc ellg bb
In this competition, nnd the events w 11

probably be well filled Captains ot th
teams In the EmpIo)ed Bos" Class nro
Sidney George llecht, Sam
Zlrkin and Donald Cessler The teams
are s'r'vmg for - handsome ban-
ner. Points are scored for every
Inch or fifth of a second over a certain
minimum performance, and are planned
prlmirlly to encourage all around devel-
opment along athletic lines

Atlantic City Golf
Tourney Begins Today

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Nov 7
The annual autumn tournament of tho
Country Club of Atlantic City, the last
of tho important tournaments to take
place In the North this year, began to-

day on the club's courso at Northfleld
the Governors Cup and half a dozen
Day will continue until Saturday, when
other trophies will bo awarded tho win-
ners of the tournament

McGraw's Monologue.
Some bruto has suggested that

take this as his subject of his
vaudeville monologue. "How to Win
the Deciding Game of a World's Series
With Seven pla)ers, a Honehead, and
a Sieve."
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ANY dealer" will tell
you that the sale
of FATIMAS has
increased faster
than that of any

1 other cigarette
ever put on the
market. This sen-
sational growth is
the result of extra
quality put into
the cigarettes, in-

stead of into a
fancy package.
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